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rlrlj, lit lt MpHIhk .Mniiilari ',"
tuiry tlm filli. 1HHI.

(l'OMCI.l.HIS.1
IV.

1'nrin Mi'tliwl" I" Oernimi.
Tho traveler quickly notooi tlm chnngoi

when linlm-inl- s it UoIkIui unvorntni'iit null
steamer tit Dover fur Osloiul. Tito KiikINi
nix-cel- l mill tnniiiKTH kImi way In lln!ilnii.
Thotllimuooof nInI.v iiiIIim li Hindu In four
liuiirH W lilt it HittiHilli ruii ; Mtlioiigli It winio-HtiH- 's

laKi'S mivcn If II li nml "(unity.
Tlio ltcl(iliui I'luttt U low mill Hiiuly, mill on
tlm nltoro nilinoniiH vv liul iiiIIIh, Honttoretl nil

ntonx tlm const, lutvu tiiworHiuiil Itiniii'iiHO

nrniM Hupping In llio lirwnv, I'min
to llriisieK hy mil, the way lHlhrnUKhn very
lov el country densely impuliitiil. Tlm Inntl
appears In ho nf excellent ipuillty, mill lrit-tlue-

uliuiulant crops or wheat, rjo, Inrloy,
itn, iHitntiMiMiiiiil flax. Thotonro iinfonei"i,
IiciIkoh or steno wall, lull wmio tlllohes; j

very llttlt tlmher, lint JiIojih: the road on
cither Mile, rorinlloi nil miles, unt rnvvnof
Iron, iiltttitrtl, niosllVoriho variety known In
(hit country hi " l.ciiiilunly implor." Tlm
roads nm v crv line, IniIiis well in Kiidatnlw'il
iiihI many iiro Inlil with IIcIkIiiii hloekt.
Tlmlmiil iiMnpntolHiiill 'iit ii into xm ill
patches. Tlio Imiindnrles tire marked lr
stones wt tii Mmllar In our limn stones.
Nodtivk lsrtiunln;rniltoxecpt It l) tiltonilotl.
Thovvuv tliruimh ltrilK" anil Olifiit, IkiIIi
InrKOcliliw, nis.es titioul tlm hhiio I'lmnu'ti'r
of country, tlm Mine cIoimiiI roads, mill Hues
if l,iiinlnntr miiliiiH. These trees nro found

nil over thfl continent, except In .SvvltJorlnnd.
Tlm houses nn itrnemllv low, with Moop
roofs of roil tlio; tin' ilui'lllnjrs of tlm licltcr
classes, nf which I .In not we 111:111 v In tlm
cnunlrvtltslrlitis, tire of modern IiiiIUI, with
tastefully laid out uroiinils mid llnvvcr
Hardens.'

, Tlio coiintrv Itrmiiid lliussols is mtlicr
rolling i thnc'llv I one of llio finest In Kn-ro-

cnulaiiiiuiriuiuv inlilk itiares, which
arc nrc-.i- t resorts In tlio evening. I'onpln o
there pioiuon.idlnj;. Ilili n to tlio music,
drink ilne,u'll,"r '" ''"J",v theni- -

iHie"., mill urn ih"ii hi omer inevntin.
I found here tlm Jient Imlol iiccniiittiml.ttloii

tlins far Keen, innoli attention nheiito
the comfort of gnciK Tlm Kcnenil i

llinliihlo ilix" not tlHIur in.ilcrlallv
rininthat el Cniilniid. except that there H
inoiv wine lliis); it Is much cIii-.ii- here
than In (treat llrllaln. They iitlllf the
(xiiiIiich hciv. In the inornliif; yon will co
"itixll cirts drawn liv ! ItlHii'il tip In

iiiuplcle liarni"-.- , Illhxl with milk wins from
which milk mideieumuronered liy women,
Ihivh or KlrN fronl door to door. The iIokh
nreled: they iipH-art- I id lazy, mill iivnll
Iheniseliesiif eiery opmrtimlt to lie down
while tlio nillkii lieiim "eriiHl out. In oilier
lirts of Oernnny iIok- - hitched to hand
carls nsslstini; men to haul are frcpicntly
HlX'll.

There Is a nmre rolling country alter
llrilsvK and iicr;il larn'" cities npcar

to ho maiiilf.ictiirltiK icntics hiicIi as
Kor.ilne, I.t'lK' and lliiciclle. These centres
nf Imliistrv are mippliisi ltli ni'irkctiiiK
rrom Hie fertile allpi of the Mense.

is tun kiiim: rurNTiix.
l''ront 'i)lopie to Hlnpf it I mw llltle of

msrieiiltnro except tlic lne ilad hills uloii
the riier, which Ii.imi Ik-c- termccil In many
places tilmoil to the toH, the earth liclns ear-ric- it

up I iv tliop'usant in luickcts, on their
lucks nod heads. The vineyards from which
the famous JolinnneshiirK witm is produced
aroatxixe Itlnjicn. The country iilom; lstli
Hides of the rher from here to Ma.vciieo Is

ery pretty with handsome lllas unit neatly
('iilthntiHisinall patches.

These .small pitches ytrlkn the American
as icry4iiiiil.ir, coni;ircd with our liroad
llcldsof wai Inisirn mill InUuvo of whlcli
lliero Is iitokil nlwcilce hero.

Theiiumtry aroiuid Niiremlcr: H largely
devoted to hop ciiltiue, of w hicli It is u Kr.it
market. Tlm lines are planted alxiut aswe
would plant com, to Is alllxislu pole,
nu which the lim trails; they are worked
and hocil as we would 1iin com, mid kept
i cry clear and free, el weeds.

rollowlui; the rlier Main for a
- tancc rich inc.idowM line the thinks of its

tributarily, wlilcluire irrlcited In tlm Kiuie
manner ax llioscofour own country were
done wiine jcarsauo, and me still, ln,oine
rlrtions of 'it i on one side el the railroad are
farce vineyards iiIoiik the sides nftlmHtpep
hills, while to the rluht mo hills coiered with
pine: ianiltcl with the railroul for many
miles is a line country ro.ul, tlm sides of
whlcli are liiusl with apples trixw luirdened
with fruit.

Tin people through this section nppe.ir to
llio in ullages, all el which present tlio
hiiuo Keueral apjioaraiice of steep nsiftsl and
nsl tiled houses with the usual -- ouill out- -

luiildliiKS Tim residents farm the laud
around ' these illlaies, j;o out ery
early in the inonilnc. and work until 7 ami
Mil tlieeicniuK. Tlieso working pcoplouio
it he.iiy phxIdiiiKr.ice, hotli men and women.
Tt was'lu the midst ofh.irie-t- : they entailj theirKrahi with slekU, and a contriiaiicet with aslimi H.lhcii!itt iih.uidlc, which is

V iiseil hy one hand, while with thoothertlm
liraln israss'd. They make their she-ail'- s

very small, sluvk them uiiil allow them to
reuialu until they are through, li.iul- -

inultlu.
Women are seen in all tlm Ileitis iloinir the

Kimoworkiis the men, usliij the. sickles
pitching the haj, Ac Their taccs and arms
ashrowitiis their Inaiosof lirown hread ;

Willi hro.ul straw-- liats and wihxIcii hoIisI
hIiwsj their dresses rather scanty, with
hrigiit keichlcfs mid Iiluu inlleo il tosses such
as our inotliers w ore fifty years ajo, prescnt-iui- :

In the Ameiicau ej'oa plcturesitio and
unique aplKiiranco. They are ery frugal ill
their liablts Nothiut; is )crmlttc(l lo (jo to
waste, and they euilliatn the most I i u
ixsiuoiny. If a trie Is cut ilown oierylhui);
Js Kiitliereil carefully, cut up ami tied uji
Into neat little hunches and hauled home
You will see little iHiyHiiud twirls on the
mail with .small hand "carts iatherliiK Ihn
ilrnppiuiisof horses, mid hauling the ni. inure
home. Thee jioophi would really llieou
xi lint we hi our prodigality iermit to pi to
waste. Ilrliiirliiic these Haling and thrifty
habits with tiiein to our country, their pros-
perity, when settled upaii the chetp lauds
liero'ohtahieil, Is not to ho wondertsl at.

Tim sonants, waiters isirlcrs, Ac, met at
hotels, urofxcnurally intelligent, bright, ery
ollte, and iiccommoil.itluK Tlio chaiuher-maid-s

Ii.imi u x cry neat niniir.iuee, In their
while caps and atirons, and keep jour room
in hcrupuloiislx noed onlcr. All these ss)plo
oxKst to lemenilsTisl heforo you leave.
Indeed Urn fecinjj el Hcrvauts is'omioftlm
minoyaneesoflhiropean traiel, and morels
expected from Americans than any other
class of travelers as they have, an Impression
over there that all Americans are rich ami tit
subjects for reprisal a notion largely

to the eti-avaj;ai-U habits, ami the
disposition for show illspl.iyed liy many or
our coiietiyincn when abnud.

Tlm lar.iiluu oH'nitIonsaroall in tlm most
primitive Htyle. Axalieady Mated tlm nraln
Is cut with thuMcklu; they mow with tlm
HHinoold Dutch Kcyllm used liy their grand-
fathers and all their farniiuir Implements ap-
pear clumsy and Thoy use
tlielrcowH in the plow, for hauling In n

and hay mid KohiK to market. 'I'lmy have a
Ikivv iiiiiiIo of toiirli wood mid padilcd, il

iK'iieath tliu lmniM, towlilcli thotraetis
are ntuiclusj, tlmmiltual piilllnt; tlm lmil with
Its head.

Thelt ncirkets renilnd one homow hat of
those of our l'i'iinsi Ivanla flurman towns
and there are tn I hi hccii many customs which
our forefathers brought with them. luHiich
old towns as Nurembiiig, the wenes In tlio
market "plal," leinlud on of homo to
Honuiextuntj hut the imiiliiliiosHi)ftliiiiliu'0.
unit ItHHurrounilliifr, thtiMraiiKo lnokliinld
arcailesor Miep, where morchauillzo is dis- -
posou, Hindi et wiilclilsout on tlm stretus.
the odd Kroups of llio people, old and xhl
looklnu watrons, drawn liv cows, tlio ' hakor
with his piles of black bread, the Mioouiaker
with his stand coveicd witii wooden Holed
nhoos, xvhich ho 1 endeavoring to nort In
iMlrn, mil which an iook alike, tlio hiiimK-Itl- i;

of piss, the iitinckliig or (lueks, tlio
JostlliiK "I the women, wlm jjo to market hi
their luiro hixids, with the llnely dtcssed lady
anil her Meryant to carry her baskets each
Intent Uhii Hycuiing w hat ho or Mm is utter,
audnliovoall tlio laii,'Uage,notawoRlofwbUli
was Inlclllglblc, went to uiako upiiKCcnt)
limn to Ui reinemhcrvd,

'Pllpso niarkotMnroveHJiiipplieil with vej;i.
tables of il hinds; poultry, laigo (inanli-lii- s

of churrlcs, and other tVultH In their ne.i-soi- i,

Hitch a- ajirluots.,, rnxpherrh'S
Ac. Thuir butter ih not hceiii gmidj it

xvauHOlt mid oily looking.
Ono of the llncst markets I naw was In

Munich. Tlio meats, vegetables, and fruit
were exceedingly line, I also nav ftuo
markets at lunspruch, the capital of the
AUHiri.iu lyroi.

There mo not to Jhj seen largo numbers of
eattlo orliCiliiGenimn'laiiUlherou'owniot

apiKur to ha much msturn lam). The heavy
ilratmht horses are gnuerally of tlm Norman
hreed. Homo very line mlrn of llmxo hornoi
urn driven In hrownrs' wukohs

Wlicii vioi'oiisldertho low wattes In these
eoiinlrles, we should also bear lu lulml the
results. In all proliahllllv we gel tnoro
work for Iho money piid, than they do there;
they go slow, are never In a bury, mid do not
begin lo do thOHauin nuiounl of labor hill
ilnvnsotir Americans.

V.
Axrliialtarii In tlm Muniilahi Cnantry anil In

Italy.
Apro.ichtnfrtho Tyrnlmo All" along the

valley of iho Inn, the mule loaves tlm level
country In whloh Munich Is situated, mid
outer tlm ten row Korjtei In Which It

crosses tlm Austrian frontier at
ICufslotu. The I'liiimclor of the hitlld.
lus ehauircs Tlm high 'aked, llio
roofed collages give pi ten to the ll.it mid pro-

jecting roofs of the Hwiss collages built of
wo'id, Hme)verliiK or which are shlnglcM,
not lulled on, hut hoid down liy crois ploei-- s

kepi In phiOT liy larno stones
Tho valley of the Tyrol, with lis neat and

rimiliit lookltiK lHlld xlllage nloiiK tlm river,
with o cry nvallahlo sjkiI of aroiuid along
tliOMldo4of Iho iii'iuiiLilu under culltvatlou,
the cottages iitul church splrix, which dot
tlm hill hIiIim, Iho titiiiierous shrlues along
along the highways with the hiiow clad Alps
towering V,niM feet high on either Hide,
liirm a very pretty plciure.

In this va'ley I Hiw the tlrst nrilroor tn
ill.ineorn. slueo leaving home. Theio were
nnmerous patches of It, hut It Is all of the
Miii'ill varieties mill planted too thick
In ear well ; It is planted for oatllO fowl.

Theroaro soine line xlevvs of weenery near
Iiinsiiriieli, ami thcro Is a great deal of lory
Hue wood eirvlng; douo here, which Is
largely mild to tourists.

I'rosHltig the Alps at Iho Itrenuer Pass nml
Klldlugthroughllio Itxlhn Tyrol, we follow-tl-

lther Atllgotolho ancient city ofVerona,
once lliehomoor tlm raptilctxnml tlm .xiou-tagu-

Tim tillage In the Ilalian Tyrol docs
not Impress mm as I'.nnrablv as thitortho
Austrian, 1 hern saw a Nslmcu of (he
Itnliaii plows and plowhign xokeofnseii
wllli it liorsein trout, nttached to a pair of
rather low wheels, lo the axle of whlcli was
fastened Urn plow, the beam of whlcli ro.ted
on the axle, and tlm handles of the plow were
held hv the plowman, and a driver In (barge
of tlm'tooni. It Is n wonderfully awkward
and cltuiny lojklug atl'alr. and ilis not ap-H--

lo do very good work.

kuviii iv riM'i.u irxr.v.
Tlie apHMi-anc- nl the coimti v at llrst In

Italy Is rather disappointing. The familiar
Idciiof llalvasn Ihiwer Is dispelled.
Northern Italy slums a great deal nl lough
ami mountainous couutiy. The market In
Verona, on the dav I V Isltoil It. was well HUt- -

pllcd with fruits peaches apiicoLs ami tigs, J

is'ingiHlte abundant. The luilter looked
ollv. Neither had their clieese an inviting
hwik. Tim country jiiissed through on our
way lo Wnl.ii Is ipiito level with nhlgh
nmgo of mountains on (lie lott. It wan hot
mid ilrv, and thegioimd had a parched look.
Harvest was over. V s.iw tiiein threshing
with steam threshers in some place-.- ,

hut they Imikisl like clumsy
; while In other parts we hiw them

tramping the grain out with hoi-sc- . thresh-
ing Willi II ills and winnowing it in the wind.
In this part of Italy they npicar to raise

whixit anil have lutein's of mnl7.c,
hut it isallnf the sin ill varieties and not very
giMKl. U e saw few isitatoes under cultiv.i-lio- n

; large orchards of miillierry, and frnlt
trees are s(sii all along the road. Tlios,.
trci-sar- planted lit rows, mid lietwis'ii'thciii
are plantisl gr.is vines Inilmsl Ironi Iree to
tree, forming n kind of feslisvii. Tho tillage
is not as iihhI asin Oefmany. The buildings
are nearly all of Htone and tile mots many of
them imor.

nvervtliingbasaii old liHik. One strlklng
reatinv'or the cattle of Italy Is tint they are
nil of u dirty white isIor, with xery long
horns Oxen are xery generally used. Their
wagons mid larming impliments are old
fashloiieil and clninsy. I siw few vehicles on
the country mads tine and two-hnrs- o car-
riages witli failing tops are used in the cities
You can him a two horse or cab for
four riciNoiin, for two and Irauc--s (,W.)
per hour. Thi'se raUt apply to the continent.
The charges are regulated by law, and every
vehicle Is obliged to linvo the printed ncIimI-uji- s

or prices placnl wlierethey liei-ccn- .

1'roin Venico to l'lorence, via l'adtiiauil
llologna, thoiiiuntrv lsloveland priMlnctivo.
Ijirge iUiintiliesof heiuparo raised liere, and
Hie willow is extensively cultivated, l'rnin
itolognjtlm railroad crosses the Appenlne
mountains, anil Hie couutiy Is veiy rugged ;
much nfil hparsolv iiihabiteil, and other jsir-tio-

a desolate waste ; the road pisve
tlirougli 10 tunnels in .VI miles.

nv tiik vv.w in novir..
Porat least loe miles of tlio distance limu

l'lorence lo Home tlm country is almost a
desert waste. The soil Nail washed oil the
hills and not a sear nl vegetation ap-
pears In them lor miles Thcro is some cul-
tivation in little narrow valleysof wheat, rvo
and maize. The villages have a very aged
look, and most of them arc built on high liilN.
In the rnrlier histor.v or the country, when
an almost constant stale or war existed, the
IK'ople built their houses on these hills, where
they could ls'tter defend themselves than in
tlie allots liefore reaching I'onm there are
seen ls'tter fanning anil hotter productions:
large nf olive trees, patches nf vege-
tables and wheat, llio latter now harvested;
several lots of fair looking tobacco, which res
semliles tlm Havana grown with us ; soine
specimens of very long-nose- and lank look-
ing hogs nr a blue tsilor. AlongthoTilier, in
the rich, bottom lauds are vast uisturo Ileitis,
In which graze herds of ILilIiu cattle and
horses, ami from Koine (o the Mediterranean,
thooauiiiagnaisnno xast pasturi'liehl, where
hundreds of and horsosare honied and
fed.

Oiiokccs hut little agiimilture passing near
the shores of the Mediterranean tlirougli
Pisi, (ienixi, etc., until lie reaches tlie rich
mid fertile plains nf l.oinhanly around
Milan whUli abound In noli priHluots, and
their tillage is pretty good. The character of
tlm countr.v reniaiiis llio simo to Iiko Comn,
a lovely pl'acoat the foot of the AIm.

Tlds'is one ol'tho most chariuiug spots In
i;uroH', and, while theio is not much agri-cultu-

around it, theio is a gloat deal of vei.v
flue scenery to Interest the tourist. Tlie lake
itseir Is a beautiful sheet of clear water. Tho
hotel is situated iminediattly on it, mid boats
are constantly an Iving ami ilepaiting with
pleasure seekers A trip up the hiku to llel-ugi- o

is a favorite one, and one of the principal
mints of interest on It. Tho sides of tlio

lake are lined with xillasof tlm rich .Milanese
aristocracy as summer residences The w hlto
and eieaifi-coloie- il houses, with their Honor
gardens rich In the bloom of the geranium
and oleander, contrast with the rich green of
the horse chestnut and walnut on the moun-
tain side, miuty points of which iin 7,tmo
feet. There mo illite a uiuubernf silk man-
ufactories In the v illugcs along tlm lake, mul-
berry trees being grown all along the mouii-tain'sid- e.

Hero one does not see much nf Iho poverty
which ischaraclerlstieof lurtnf Italy, II being
cnnllned lo the uioro southern portion of the
country. Tho veoplo are generally intelli-
gent, very vollte, u Ith Hue taste in music,
statuary, painting, Ais., and the ladles mo
the most gracclul in all Ihirnpe.

M.
Tim Siils4iiuil rrcut-l- i rariucrs.

Tho.Swiss fronller is pissed and Kwisi
modes of life begin to appear along I ho shores
ori.-ik- Maglore. On tlm way up the moun-
tain the route pis-- ei tlnotigh nuiueious vil-

lages in H "1 w blob thcro are silk manufac-
tories. Many nf the Utile cntlages scattered
through the pasi are ipialut-looklii- g atfalrs
AUthioiigh thee iiiouutahi illstiicts glow
tlm Itaii in chestnut tieesand Dutch walnuts.
Tho chestnut Is much larger than ours mid
largo ipiautltlos are gatheretl. The rallioad
thixiugh tlm St. (lotliartl Pais is a marvel el'
engineering skill. Sumo of Iho tunnels are
circular. The train goes Into the mountain
side mid ctmios out hundreds of feet above,
immediately over Iho spot It Martod In at.
Tho tunnel on thu summit is nine miles
long.

Tho scenery about l.uevriio is charming in
mountain and luko views Prom I.uceruo to
Zurich the road passes through u veiy pielty
farming country, reinludiun one very much
of Iiine.isler county In soine (initions. Hum
aro'HCou good Kit iss lioiiscs, nil built of
wood, wllli projeiiing risifs. Many el them
uiONlphgled on' Urn sides w lh very small
Hlilngles, tlie, ends nl wiitoli are rounded.
When nicely piloted they look well. This
Is not generally ilouo hi tlio country, but
many hotels on the mountains are finished
with these shingles and nicely painted, look-lu- g

very handsome. In Kwll.cilauil as in
otlior countries Ihoixj are no fences and the
same ihaineler of good ro.itlH Is round nu the
mountains and In the lalloya. Thoiiujority
of farm houses ami Itirns are under the simo
roof j the house in one em ami the bam In
thoothor. All their fanulinr oporatloiw nro

'
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Heally and carefully done, and oinrytvhoro
signs of tbrjri nml .good hnxbaiitlry are
Mhoitu. lluvvover MXir the ilwelllng may Ihi
every thing looks tinmi. It was August
when I tins tlmro.hutlhii winterwootl was nil
cut and neatly piled it in.

mil! iTiiTl'm:.
lied cnllurn U very geimrnl there Is Henrcc

ly a house that does not have an aviary, and
honey Is con on all hotel tahles of Hw ltor-lnm- l.

Thciols wiine fruit In tlieso moun-
tains; liedgu pears abound t women and chil-
li ion meet von on all the mountain roads
with fruit, milk, Ac, for sale. I Haw very
line pours mid plums in the gardens along
1ako Geneva.

The people fi the mountain districts keep
a largo number of con anil goals. These
are taken upon lop of the mountains w hero
they a re carefully honied, milked mid the
butter and cheese nude tip there. In oilier
illslrlt Is llio iicoplo may Isi seen early In Iho
morning taking out the musand galls to
pasture, anil icturnliig with them In Iho
eicnhig. One's luornlng Muiuls'rs are

illsliirhed by the tinkling of the
bells of these herds In driving out during
the day you will notice these pasturing along
the streams and In thu narrow' v alleys at-

tended by men, women or children, the
women ollen kiilltlng or reading, while at-

tending their herds These cattle are not
largo In wire, hut fal nml sleek looking.

In Hnllirlnin! most of the puoplo own the
the little patches and small farms nu which
they live. Much lahor Is required lo culti-
vate these mountain sides, which In many
plan's make one Vt oniler how they over get
up on them to build houses, or ul least how
they get Iho material up to build them with,
lint our lieoplo would ho astonished at tlm
patient toil lluoo hhipIo undergo. Men eilu
Ik) seen thcro carrying largo trunks and
packages HtrapIoil nu tlielr hackK Up nioiiii.
tains as sleep as llio roof or a house, anil car-
rying high wooden cans up the Illgi filled
with vvntor to moisten patches of vegetables

Tho women too, work out In the Holds like
men, carrying burthens on their liacks.
Thoy may ho scon coining lulu villages In tlm
evening hauling hnnd-cait- s tilled with rough
bay gathered at the foot of Iho mountains.
They make Insists of burden or themselves
in a manner disgraceful lo Iho civilization
or thu llith century.

In the villages tlirougli which louilstspm
on their way to tlio glaciers a thriving busi-
ness is done in AlplnsloekH canes, iiirvcd
vtork, native jmlisiicd stoves, lace, etc. t'liil-dre- n

sit along the road hi llttlo ImkiHih, husy
kulltlng late, fur which thej find ready sale
lo lady tourists.

There are very extensive vineyards in tlio
nolghliorhnoil of I.iusaune, on I jikoCcueva.
Tho tt luo ni.ido from these vineyards is said
lo Iki el excellent quality. ( onsldering the
mountainous character nf Switzerland it Is
surprising to llml ho much good fanning laud
in it. I'roni Thon tn lienio Is a IkmiiII-- f
nl farming country ; as well as a largo part

of that from I'erno lo llasle.
The route of the diligence, through that

jurtnf franco formerly Savoy, from t'lia-inotil- x

totieucva. Is a splendid drive or r,i
miles over an elegant down grade road,
through a country nf line mountain Hcenery,
l icli valleys, and almost level plain, full nf
interest at oi cry turn. Much of the land is
welt cultivated, ami well laden orchards of

s, plums Ac, line the way.
All along tills road, ami along all tlie roads

(Kissing through fat In illo countries .shrines
are erected. fs.'tiletimes it Is u simple rude
cross, at other places n small slouo structure
Willi oval inof, in whlcli is a picture of the
Virgin nr smiio saint, and others, more largo
ami pretentious, consist of across on which
a ligure to represent the Saviour is

Those shrines are erected by pious
ponple, rroqnciitl.v to Tullil a Vow, and few
good Catholics pass them without stopping
to pray; eliciting iulmlnitlou of their In It li
I'U'ii from those who least sympathize vvllh
them.

rVHVUMI IN I'll iNor..
I had litllo opportunity lo see much nf

IK'.iKint life or farm methods hi franco, lss.Ing through through Unit country by railroad
fiom ltasle, in Svritzcrlnnil to Paris a dis-
tance of over :strt miles which certainly does
lot lie through a fair specimen or the coun-

try. To have traveled from Marseilles to
Paris would have taken us tlirougli a much
licttcr country, hut the cholera prevented.

Much of tlie land looked gravelly and large
quantities of oats w ere lieing harvested. Tho
harvostcrM used the Kuropean grain cradle,
hut throw tlio swarth toward thu standing
grain instead of from it. Thoy appear to
grow a good deal of wheat in this country
tuul pro panuionsfor seeding were I King made.
Their fanning implements are clumsy and
much of tin) plowing is what our tanners
would mil scratching the ground.

Tlie tillages had rather n dilapidated look
and the ionsintivas lint as happy looking as
the Swiss.

Within ten or twelve miles of Paris the
laud is generally under cultivation in fruit
and vegelables'whlch apiear to be of excel-
lent quality, made so largely by manure
brought from the city.

The ennntry from Palis to Calais Is quite
level and devoted to agricultural purisisos;
tlm grain all stacked ; no lurns Tho lieoplo
principally live in villages

Tlie American traveler, returning by
Knglisii Mcainer, is rejoiced, when ho board's
It to cross tlio channel, lo hear tlie sound of
a familiar tongue, after six weeks or Conti-
nental jargon, ami when ho roaches London
ho reels as It, within its homelike limits,
he was back in Philadelphia mob is the
contrast with life amiss the channel.

VII.
nihiim (li'iicral Oltycri.itioiis.

Necessarily it isa very imiorfovt view or
roieigu faint life that onecatehes from llio
car w Indow s and along the tourist's paths, ns
no makes a unci journey through i.uros'.
Most of his points of Interest are tlie laiger
cities, it hero the objects or historical and

attraction are toUcctcd j but on oterv
side the American traveler must Iki sti tick
Willi the closer tillage and tlie economy of
llio soil, fnnvil no doubt iiioii tlio people of
tlm Old World liy tUpr scan Ity of land as
contrasted with ourploaHh of' it. Their
methods of cultivation am primitive and rude
seoniKiiod with ours, and handwork has not

vet been generally superseded by machine
lalsir. Tho thoroughness or their" system or
cultivation ; tlie mom leisinely and easy,
going management ol'tlieir work ; tlio gene-
ral contentment of the agricultural popula-
tion in their station ; the careful Kit lug of
what heio makes enormous waste, are

lhiropcan farming.
The frequent tHvtaelo of women doing

heavy work in the Ileitis Is not an attractive
picture. Tlie general inferiority of their
farm buildings and machinery is" very nota-
ble. While we could teach them many
tilings, it must be remembered tliat thefr
conditions are very dill'crent from ours and
mi long as our lands are abundant and com-
paratively cheap, the country new mid tlie
radical spirit of constant progress prevails
hero, we villi neither enjoy the advantages
nor sutler tlio disadvantages" that accompany
an order of tilings, agricultur-
al or coiniueivi.il.

It may lie gnitilying lo your local pride,
however, to hear that hi nil l'.urnvo tlieio is
not lo lie seen such an extent el highly Im-

proved agilciiltur.il country, so fair
a landscape, blooming with siieh beau-
ty, teeming Willi such prosiieilly,
sot with such buildings and aliouiidiiig with
such manifold signs et peace mid plenty
coml'oit and wealth as is presented liy our
own l:iiifiistcr county.

.srvriAt. xonrrs.
A large poitinn of the Ills that flesh Is liclr to

arise lioin an liiuimii state of the blood, liy
litoiiiothig a health) action nf the liver, lmt els
and ktclncvs, lll'Ni'H Itlilney anil t.lier v

purines thu lilnml nml t lliiiluatcsillscusc.
JIMwtleoil.Vw

t'I'ltr. Of ASTHMA AM) M'l.V.ll. XVI: K.
NUsS.

Stl WbhtSJxd hTKKLT,
New- - Yoiik, Hay 17, lss.1.

i hoagli it limy be Irregular lor a physician to
gliouicrtUlcatu in favor et a piepiit'tar) iiictlt
due, still, In the C!iuc nf liiiiaanlty, 1 vciiluiu
tosiiy a vvnnl In favor of Ai.UtHK'sl'oiiei-- s I'lah
Ttus, vvlilch I esteem the most rcucTikalilocx
tciiuil it'iucily of this century.

I have known these I'lastci to erne Spinal
Weitkiicus where the patient hail been con lined
lor iiiontlis to Ills hod. A blacksmith of my ac-

quaintance luiKsi'Vcicly Injured In the luck by
the kick of ii horse; four .iuik.iv'h rollers
l'LAHTriis qiilcldv relieved liliu nl tixci nclittiiK
agony mill ciucil lihn In a week. Another
ialleiil,HUttcihig with NcumlKla of the lleilll,

was eonqileliij ciiictlln foiii'liours.
Ill Asthma, 1 know of a case vthcie the) vicic

worn fur Unco mouths ami lull) restored to
health. In imollicr case whom a pdlent hail
hporadtn (,holcra, nothing lelluved him until he
put on lime Aluxhk'h I'ni'.ois 1'lahtiiis; In
Iwelio honiH nil p.dns In hlscliest mid stoTuiuh
illsappcaicil, 1 know tint these I'l.l.tors, up.
pin U on inn iitni iiiehttuiui n, are a Miieix'lgii
miiiudy for ll)spcpslauiul i;oiistlpatlon,

I'lliiilly.lf iit'lsoiis once use AllcocK's 1'oiiel's
I'LANreiia llicy will never use tiny other they
are so pleasant, qulik ami luilnless natiiie's
b.daiy as!,.tunt.

II. t. VAX XOltMAN, M. II,

" AllcooWN " Is tlie only (lenuine 1'urvu liiu-ter- .

Sh IM1U1VKL1'.
If j on nro troubled Ith uciveiu a-- alrklieatl.

no lie, do not Kit up year cai us lucunihhi mill!
yon have tried Dr. 1a:Iu' Special I'lescrlptlon.
be the tcstlmoiilali in tuiothttr coliiinn. Uj--l a

ill'.OWAU
A YKU'H flliniHY PKCTOIIAI..

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"(,'iilfi'lt,Toxns
Stay :l, lu."I wish tn express my npprcrlittlmi of Hie

viilitnhleqiinlltlesnf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
AS A tot Oil IlKMMlV,

" VVIitln llh Churchill', nnuy, Just heron tlm
hittleof Vlckshiirg, 1 contracted n cot ere Old,
which torniliinlidliindiiiKeioiisfoiiKli. I round
no relief till on (uir march wucainn to a country
stern, wlii'ic, on asking for scime reinrity, I tins
nrgcil to liy Avr.u'n iJiiKmiV PkctoiiAL.

" I tlltliio, nml was raptilly cured. Mnto llicn
I liiito kept tlm 1't.croiitt. coiiHlnntly hy me, for
foully use, and I hate foimd It to l.oan luvalim.
bio reuiedy forTlimal unit I.uiig til.iswcs.

".I. M". Wiiitwv"
Tlioiisaiidsoflistliiioiil ili, crrtiry to tlie prompt

euro of nil llionclilnl nml bung A fleet Ions, by
the use nf Avr.ii'aCiiKRRVl'iu.TeiiAL. Itclngvery
pnlntaMo, I lie yoiuigi't (lilhlirn tnko It renillly.

MntrAiu.il nv

Dr. .1. (.'. Ajit k Co., Lowell, Muss.
n1ilhyall IlirugBlits

J

TjUNr.s iii:u: i V.

.. Thlily. KiKlnrscd.
cars liecont. i,y rii) victims.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER. KNOWN TO FilL.

( I'KCs M.I. Dlsr. vsl.s 111' TIIK IHDNKVS,
i.ivim:, in. audi. K,

ANIlPIIIN'Altr IllllltS's, lllJOPsV,
(illtVKt., DIAISKTKs, llltlilll's IIIsK Si:,

I'.M.vsis nu; iiicK,
Loix-- s oi: Hini:,.vi:i!t (it s hiskaks,

UKTKNTIOV (lit .VOX - IIKTK.STIiiV UP
ritisK.

11 tin" nieor Ihls ni'.VM.liV, the stoinicli mid
liomls iociIllv icgalii ihi'lr sticngth, mid I lit)
llliKslfspurlllcd.

tt hy hundreds of I he ho. t doc-
tors to ho the (IN l. ( Pi:r forMll kinds or Mil
nc) IINiuses.

II Is milT'ly vogotalile niid cutes when other
lni'dlctitcii fall.

It fs prepinsl ovii-i-sf- for thesedlsCiWes, and
has imvcr boon known to fall. (Inn tint will
conv luce you, t'(irs.ilcl)) all druggists.

iMtirK.tfciM.
Si:si nm I'tvriu it or Thstimomais.

HUNTS REMEDY COMPANY,

iM!oii)i:xci:, it. i. (t)

plIOt'KAXDS OI' CASKS OI'

SICK
Hfurtarlio mil prrtnanoutly nncil ovrrj jrar (u
tl luimltvtUof 1'thnoiifaIi tn iny tKwctlc)U
will l!"tKy) liy tin t or

I)K. LESLIE'S
Special l'ivsrrlitlon. Tills lii'ini'dy stands y

without n 1 ill, mill vvllh scnroolvn
the world. l'lion.inds of I'liyslcl.ins

tlir.Mlgb.iut the country hate ncknow lodged
tholrfiiahility tneuri'lt. mid mi' now prosorili.
fug lr t.ello's spool il 1'irserliititm foi all cases
of sick

HEADACHE
In fit lioi' IN ni'umw, lillloiHoi ront;oMiin form,
uritlrif; tromnhsititictkiM.ctHitfotloiioi tnniiillty
or Hit llwr. W Ihmi 1 Hiiy Hut lr l.iwllc

SPKCIAL r
Ion will cure the most olstliixtccaes of

Mck Headache, I mem lu- -t what I riv, mid tint
Is, that It not merely icucves hut;

POSITIVELY
iMiriH, no lnittlcr how lonj; tlitt mmi innylnur
Ihmmi Htumllny.

1 luo ti'stlninnlaU from jxthoiw wlio h.wo
i iiilllctrtl for tutnt jimi-h-

, hclut; couIIimhI
to ImmI to or thrvo ,i)h at u tlnio triy two

ckj., tliut ho Immmi imii'imI by
two liottlt'Hof J)r, l.c'dllr jt dil

VltESCIIlLM'lOX
so thai they hive not hut an attack lor over live
)eais.

It )on me tiouhled wltli sru Head iche mid
w ish lo he

CURED
he sure iiihIkIvo this lvuiod) atlid. Price, l.ivi.

s. It. AftClli:U, saratoj-'- i
-- piliiRs, .X. .

Ftllt S.vi.K nThKI'(.(il'5ls.
dJivi)d

For sale nuly at .1 li I, tl KFJlAVa Dnig
stino, No. fit, North (litecii slioet, liiicastcr. for
colds, iihp KaiitTuiaics l ohkIi sj nip, the largest
and host for 25 cents

X ItAV.SSlMICIKH' Mr.IUClNK.
V.J The (ilcut KiiKllsh Ui'iued) All iiiifalllnK
cine foi liupoti'iicv and all IiNcascs that follow
Loss of Memory, Pnltei-sa- l Pain In
the flack, DIiiiiiosh of V Nlou, Piviuatuie (lid
Ako, and iiiaiiy other dint uses tint load to In-
sanity or Consumption mid a rrcmatutniiravo.
full particulars fu nur It iiuphlct, which vu o

to send lice hy luaUlneici one. Tills spe-
cific tut'dlclno Is sold hv all dlllKKlstii at $1 per
p iiktiKC, nrsix p.ickats foi i, ni will heseut
lice hy in.ill nu icieipt nt the money, by ml
dlesslnu the agent,

II. It. COL lilt t.S.lllllk'Klst,
Nns, 13" mid It)'.North Qiiien stieet, iiiKiiMur,

P. I.
(in account nf comitoi toils, we hate adopted

tlinXellnvt Wruiipor: theonlv ceiitilue.Till: nit vi mi:iii.'im:l'().
Itnttalu, N. Y.

('..I.SSII.U.''.

J-- l Kill A-- MAItTI.V.

GLASSWARE. - - GLASSWARE.

vr--

CHINA HALL.
't: aiii:oi-ti;iiin- v linkup

G LASSWARE
AT spixiXL PltfLLs.

ti:i.i:ity ui..ssr,
HOW l.s,

MM UHlts, DIS1IKS, Ac.

lll.Ass LAMPS WITH KX IIIIM.NKVK

Itf Kxmiiluo these (,'issls lieloio pillehiulnu.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTLIt, I'A

SToiuan
WAREHOUSE,

1IAN1KL M.VVint.
docj lyd ;i V eat Chentnut street.

HOLIDAY

ipl.INN ,V HltKNKMAX.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-

FLINN & BRENECDAN'S.
Tlio l.nrgcnt Stock and lowest Price. Wo art) now Oiienlegour Annual Kxlilhlti, ,1 of IKjlj

DAVdUODS, Dolls, Doll Onrringcs, Kxpirss Wagons, Spihift and Horses, slionnj mu
Vcloclpcilcii, Tin mid Mechanical Toy .

Merrhmiti., Churches and Sunday schools supplied id NVw Vnik Pilccs.

FLIM & BRENElAtf,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

CLOCKS, .VI II ltd IIS

jnw (iooiis.

NEW YEAR, 1SS5.
WnrxliMiiliirorUInniivilfttlnnlocvcrjlKMly.ynuiiKaniloliMn M nur Ai:T ItOOM nswrllnln

iMMMIIIt'

LARGE AND NEW ASSORTMENT OF FINE

WATCHES, LIAI01TDS AND JEWELRY,
HKI.KCTKII Till; CUMl.Ntl KAK.

Hear In lnlnd that vv flh tlio Xciv Vcar comes New (lends nml ne Ideas In nur

H. Z. RHOADS,
LA.NLAbTKit, pa. No. 4 West King Street.

v III close nt CKi p. m., mi and after . I AX S, until further nojoi.-t- a

Juht oh:nki.

Ghristmas 1884. x

JUST OPENED
T1IKL.M!(!KST AND CUKAPLVT LINK OF

Frencli Clocks, Mirrors and Bronzes
hi: iia'vk kvi:i: cauhikd. ":

Music Boxes of All Grades.
A FULL LINE OF GOODS TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

AT

ZAHM'S CORNER.
JIOI.IJiA V (IOOIIS.

"piOI.IDAY C3001KS.

WALTER A. HEIHTSH,
NO. iM KAbT KI.NC STItKKT,

I.A.NX'ASTKIt, PA.

THIS IS 1IIK PLAC'K TO ftl'V YOUK

HOLIDAY GOODS,
IN-

FANCY CAHI.NKT VVAKK,
;AII1.VKTS, llltlC-A-IlltA-

KAbKI.S, PKllK'sTAI.'s,
-- MITKU HACKS.

..LACKING CASKS,
COVIMODKS.IIAT ItACKS,

TOW KL HACKS,;
HOOK HACKS, Ac, Ac.

A very Ijii-r- I.tnoof those Roods, nml always
it pleaHiim In shove them,

WALTER I HEINITSH,

No. 28 West King Street.
decO-Cin-

to in ceo Uso viaAit.
Tl - .STP.1IMAX ,t CO.

Holiday Presents.

MKLHSCflAUM bMOKKItbAMI 1'U'KS,
TUHKfSft PIl'Ls, FHK.NCIl HltlAH
Pll'HS.CKJAH AND CHiAHHTTK IIOL-DKII-

CKSAHCAsLs, S.MOKKIt'S .SLTs,
CKJAHKTTK CASK!), A.l HKCKlVKlts,
MAlCllC'ASKb,CANK,Ac. All Inmvat
vai lety unit nt v ery Ion pi ices.

4Cult and oxutulnu our gotsls. No
troiiblo toshnn them.

II. L. STEIIMAN & CO.,

No. 116 North Queen Street.

t'O.I ..

BR MARTIN,
VVIIOLKSAtK AMIHETA1L

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

Xo. IJO North Water nml Pilnco
sticcts, nliovo l.ciiiou, Lancaster. n'llvd

BAUMn.VUUNKHS & .IKKl'KHIKH,

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKSi No. IJtiXortli (luccii street, nml No.

U, N'tntli Pilnco street,
Yaiiosi Ninth Prince utroct, near Ituidlng

Depot,
LANCASTKH, l'A.

niiRlSdfd

ctOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
XM .N'OltTU STHi:i:T, Pa.,

VMI0LL8AI K AMI IlKTAIt. IlKALKll IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
COKltLOTloX WITH THIS TKLKI'llnMO Kxiiiamik.

aiio ash Orricis: No. trio NOHTIl WATKIt
bTltHKT, fch.Sd)d

o.j- - HWAHH A-- CO.,

COL.
Ohick: No, SOCcntio biiniuc.
Yaiius: Kant Walnut und Mumluill streets.

(btcniirt'iiOld Yard.)
llnth Yurdund Olllco counottod with the Tele-

phone l.'xcliaucti
WOOD A 8PKCIALTY.--6

outllCmaMAFU

HOOm.

llohhy

business.

VVATKIt

-

AT-

Lancaster, Pa.
AS1 IIHOSZIIS.

Zahm's Gorner 1884.

ciAiTitisa.

Y ox
GLOVRS,

Tokccptholiands vv nil
MirrnN.s,

To Keep the hands vi iirin,
SOCKS,

To keep tlio feet vi arm.
KAK MITIT.S,

To Keep the ears vvnnii.
ML'FKLKIIS,

To keep the, netk vtariii.
rxnuinvEAii,

To keep tlio hody vviuiii.

Go to ERISMAN'S,.
No. 17 WEST KINC, bTKKKT.

xt rYHltS A-- HAT1IVOX.

L LllYTIllNti IX

WINTER CLOTHING
-F- OIt-

Men's Youths' and Boys' Wear.

sltlTx HHADY-MADK- I I

TOOHDKH'I
... i. lit,.,, i in ibr..ii i.n.iur. i

OVHHCOAT-- ) MADi: TO OKDLH

The Litieost AssoiHiicnt I Klcgunt Styles!
Pertoct tu tit ! Ounlitici and WorLimiushlp Un-
excelled t

NEW PRICES FOR THE NEW YEAR !

(itiiirantocd as low ns the lowest minted liy any
llolf.ililc Clothier In the city.

Of A call sollcltctl. Coinpaifsrii Courtcd.E
On mid after January 5th, this More will ho

closed at il o'clock p. in., Nituidajn excepted,
until March 1st.

MYERS&RATHFON,
LKADlNti LANCWTKH CI.OTHIKKS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTKH, PA.

X AfUOSTIfA

Rcsiicct riilly Dedicated lo

General Public !

II y nil moans liny your poods, my frtoiul,
tills plan: row those uho'inml,

to patrniilziilioiucidnrcs,
ynu canilKht ut jour tliMirs,

Ihoso wlio spend lliclr iili,
IMkuI hem at homo t do not ho rash (
F vnuM he rash tu;i nhioad

huy jour poods on other nml !

you not know the place to so,
iny word 1 think I'll Hhow

T hat host Is that place In llio tow li
T hat alv av-- makes the pi icoH down I
o f whom 1 vMitt. 'tis veiy philu,

keep llrst letters lliry'll explain I

Bill & SUTTON,

Moreliiuil Tailors autl Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOAVrKH, PA.

43-O- u und ntler .liuiuaiy .Mil nur Mom vv ill hu
( loM-t- l nt p, in., Nitmtlu) n excepted.

.STOCKS.
" "iSooit, wiuti: ca,

BANKERS.IO
PHIMKHAILWAYKKCUItlTlKHALWAYBO.V

11AKI) VOH I.NVKSTiIK.N'1'.
MliiuciiiiolU Heal E.tato 7 lcr;ccnt. hand fur

sulo nt 101 und futciost, Proprli'tow or "I'onrti
iluuuid nl liulhvu y." C'orrcupoudenco Inv f ted.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York,
octl'lydeotl

3B9B
'"''KrMBBh.

j." iTmahtin .rooTJ'i
utiiux wiDii.i . 9i

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN mm
i.vai.i.oUh iiKPAUi'Air.xTa. ryA A

jrrtr--. i'
I.N llltYOOODs lllJPAItTMK.NTi 1 . J

l.N NOTIOX DKI'AHTMKST, A. s
HKDlttJKtl PltlLL-- s iVl

i.x iri.r ruiiMMii.vu lt;PAUTMIC1
. mriji-..- . "

l. v l.rtllll.-ciO.VI- AND MIAVTIJL W- -

ItHDtK.'KD PHIi; !?
IN COMKOHTrt AND llt,.VNKKT?. y' !

IIKH0CKD PHICIJH ,,'J ,
IN t'PHOLSTr.HY DKPAHTMK.M'.

III lllll'l'll IMIIOl-- S ." '(
IV nil. nl fVritw ftIlKDUUKI) lMHUKS
ISMATT1NHS.

IlKIHIUKU VlttCI'.S &

,N.l.ny.,.uirAiiT,:,T. .""3
IX (AltPins. WALL lMl"l'lf$f mriis. wh

HOWKIIADUS-Ac- , Tti.. .r-r- rr ?i?- vv rc solicit a (.'ALU-- M , r
.N'-- a-

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
J 1

.ay
Corner West King and Prince Strete,?

(Opposite Stevens Ilousr,) (SW

LAXCASTLH, PA. f.
--

l'i:(IIA, ItAllOAI.NS.

Embroideries,
FmhrniHmac . . .

s3

WATT RTTATI Xr mm,.J., ,a, w w,m
.... . . i'a ana iu Jast King Stroet, ,

Have opened their llrst consignment oT

IIAMIlllllf! FJIfilNTiS AXII IVSKIITIIIVn
"" , ,m

An linmoiisc vnrlelynfCholcu Pattcnia, vvorkoaS'i
u tlitilliiest Cnmhilcnl the Lowest Pi (cos: nvrerJaf

hlH'H II III lll.l IIIIS111CSS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS: -

HM WIUTK IlLA.NCinM, l,73n imlr. U
Hl-- 1 .VLIWOOf.l!LANKi'.1, tnipalr. ?
11.1 lwh. II....... lit V 1. ft w. n ml .ti "iXV.
ii- -' ttt inin j iMi.i.xiiiji- - u tniir iv

;
M DOZKN ' C'?l

T.nflifis' SfifU'lflt. ..w.,
oxi.i ::.c i:a ii, wohth ti.oa. W

1&1
TvjT?iTr vnxiTr QrrrroTi .j
X1JJVV XUJ.IjJ.. UXUXXjJJj iff.

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,-- j
. .... iJ Y.I
LANCASTKH, PA. M?:jk

f.--
LA'.'.' ..'CTCTVt.ll, ... .....(..II vrr .......ivn iiiiKi. ..in, ,W'

w$
,iJ

$k

Slmlfzs Only Hat Sto :V,i
i

vV
Vv

IM FULL OK TIIK LATUS1' STYLK.S ii$,
. . . "J:

acai (japs ana Turoans, mt
OnCi- - nn,l HtlOCWnln iii ,.
(3U1 n. rir,a TTn.'n j!m
".'?: """. z. """' M

unuaron s 'luroans, j&4"

-- AND- --J1!

rsTxrrsrv xtt t,wx,s?IvjL.uvrjo ur pll, ivijhuo.
AM, .N'KW AXf) Ol" Till: FINKST'MANU S"

KACTIJUi:. "Hi
'1S3

W vvlshinit to make Clnlslnian Pixm iicuts In nur lluit vvtlf profit liy ommliilng our Mt1
stuck liefoiii piuchnidiiirclscwltnro. xi
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